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Mental Health Sunday 1/6/19 6am AWARE 28 min Barb Becker spoke to Loveland residents about the suicide rate amongst teens and
the effects on the family and community. She spoke about the proper tools to use
when teens are affected by a peer suicide. Barb mentioned effective resources
that will help teens and families.

Hunger Assistance Sunday 1/13/19 6am AWARE 24 min David Edson spoke to Loveland residents about how to help families who have
relocated to Colorado and who might need resources. He also spoke about the
different types of food resources they have for working families and homeless
families. They also provide education and spiritual resources for families and
individuals in need.

Family Assistance Sunday 1/20/19 6am AWARE 23 min Loveland residents heard from David Edson on how to help families who have
relocated to Colorado and who might need resources. He also spoke about the
different types of food resources they have for working families and homeless
families. They also provide education and spiritual resources for families and
individuals in need.

Bullying Prevention Sunday 1/27/19 6am AWARE 20 min Adam Collins spoke to Loveland residents about different types of bullying, who
are the kids that usually get bullied, warning signs of children being bullied and
prevention programs that are covered by grants.

Health Issues Sunday 2/3/19 6am AWARE 20 min Loveland residents heard from Chelsea French who spoke about High Blood
Pressure and what causes it. Life choices such as diets, being overweight and
some ethnic groups naturally have higher blood pressure. She also spoke about
how Kidney failure will cause HBP and what the top and bottom numbers mean
when checking BP.

Health Issues Sunday 2/10/19 6am AWARE 20 min Loveland residents heard from Chelsea French who spoke about High Blood
Pressure and what causes it. Life choices such as diets, being overweight and
some ethnic groups naturally have higher blood pressure. She also spoke about
how Kidney failure will cause HBP and what the top and bottom numbers mean
when checking BP.



Disaster Preparedness Sunday 2/17/19 6am AWARE 19 min Spoke with Micky Trost who gave Loveland residents information on Disaster
Preparedness. Preparing for disasters such as fires, floods, winds, and shootings. 5
major things are needed: Insurance papers, prescriptions, personal supplies,
emergency kits and food and water.

Abuse Sunday 2/24/19 6am AWARE 16 min Brenda Clark spoke to Loveland residents about sexual abuse. What is the
definition of sexual abuse, what are the signs of a sexual abuse victim and how to
get appropriate help for victims of sexual abuse.

Counseling Assistance Sunday 3/3/19 6am AWARE 18 min Minerva Padron told Loveland residents about what Judi’s House provides. Judi’s
House is a safe place for grieving children and their families. Founder is former
Bronoco Brian Griese. Judi’s house provides counseling and other resources that
help families get through the death of a loved one. Judi’s House also provides some
healing mechanisms to live a life without the one they love.

Emotional Issues Sunday 3/10/19 6am AWARE 18 min Minerva Padron told Loveland residents about what Judi’s House provides. Judi’s
House is a safe place for grieving children and their families. Founder is former
Bronoco Brian Griese. Judi’s house provides counseling and other resources that
help families get through the death of a loved one. Judi’s House also provides some
healing mechanisms to live a life without the one they love.

Financial Assistance Sunday 3/17/19 6am AWARE 17 min Noreen Wilson spoke to Loveland residents about what Operation Hope provides.
Operation Hope is a safe place families to rebuild financially. Noreen gave great
tips on rebuilding credit, maintaining a budget and making better financial
decisions.

Family Issues Sunday 3/24/19 6am AWARE 18 min Mandy Arioto gave Loveland residents information on what steps to take to build
confidence in children and to love on them through the tough times. She also
discusses ways to encourage them to be all they can be.

Retirement Sunday 3/31/19 6am AWARE 24 min Loveland listeners heard from Jeff Witherspoon about tips for saving on retirement,
for example moving to an area where the cost of living is low. Also discussed about
when you should start saving for retirement, and discussed to plan knowing how
much you will need to maintain your health in retirement years.


